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2005 AMC Women's Softball -NAIA Region IX Tournament Bracket 
Women's Softball 
NAIA Region IX Tournament 
May 11-13, 2005 - Ohio Dominican University - Columbus, OH 
#1 Olio Domirican (40-11) 
Game1,May11 -10an Ohio Dominicm (4-2') 
Cedal"Yille (25-13) 
Game7 Ohio Dominicm (9-1) 
M cttntai n state (15-25) May11 -4 pm 
Game 3, May11 -12 pm Ursuline (6-0) 
Ursuline (24-16) 
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•Gamesa Ohio state 
Bottom 6 teams placed by blind draVI 
(Overall reccrds in parentheses) 
Game 11 Ohio Dominica, (3-1) 
Nctre Dame (20-15) May12-2pm 
Game 4, May11 -12 pm• N ctre Dame (19-0) 
Lyndon Side (14-13) 
Games Nctre Dame (4-1) 
Utbana (12-20) May11 -6 pm 
Game 2, May11 -10 an• Tiffin (4-1) 
#2Tiffin(30-20) 
May13 
Ohio Dom . (8-0) Game 14-2 pm 
Cedal"lille If Necessary Game 15-4 pm 
Game 5, May11 -2 pm Cedal"lille (7-4) 
M cuntai n State 
Games C edal"li lie (7-3) 
Utbana May12-10 an 
Game6,May11 -2pm• Urbana (17-2) 
Lyndon St~e I Game12 Tiffin (4-1) 
May12-4pm 
Ursuline 
Game 10, May12 -12pm Tiffin (5-4) Game13 Tiffin (9-1) May13 -12 pm 
Tiffin 
NctreDame 
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